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TIM v ii1 u" iiiicc uuities, ana now l Nowadays. Pneumonia IfeOUT huh xii Ki r i iccnug, mie an enureiy uiiierent P.HICHESTER S pins?arson anq can do as big a day's Oh, bring us back the glad days Wjrs THE DIAMOND BRAAD.eften follows awork as any man. My appetite re--! When prices weren't so hish. TtPi ft lil IMIII

Rummer School at A, & E.

The summer school at A. & E. Col-lego'- in

Raleigh, which already has a
registration double that of 3 A 19, will
begin Juno 15th and end July 28.

Ladies! Ask your urunh
ChUvbefl-ter'- a DlMtoad Brturned and I eat anything 1 want t And what we reallv needed mmNeglected Cold -- dV
I'lUii in Fed and ttold metiUicV
twxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.; without being troubled afterwards 1 We could afford to buy. -- ' -

1
J ie Different Man Since Tak-ini-v

Tanlac.
r ivbe my word will do some- -

itke no otBr. Muynryonr V .
lmjpjr?t. AscforCiai-CIIKS-TER'f- fl

at ail. My nerves are as steady as a When clerks were glad u see us
clock and T si 'an !' AnH "Port ennnd V T nn nna im m rtnrm

KILL THE CCLEI

HILL'S
vjLaoiv.iu iiiinni iiii.at. tor K,year known as Best. Safest. Alwiys ReliaMa

- uu ovuuu mai i: uu uuc nas uu-aiaA- v.. 'State examinations will be held Julywaked up every morning. And every man was willim auu o)ia. SOinPVDO'jfjGisiSEVTO'HFi'Hir else some good, so I want to J have to be

,i,h world what Tanlac has done j I am feeling To earn his weekly wage.ime an me time now.
te

' said H. W. Kiser, of 1823 CVSCARAlrfQUININI L
and am pleased to recommend Tan-
lac and pass the good word along to
others."

for nu The servants want more money,
The grocer needs it. too: I 11 IHunington, W. Va.,

ip- - tne merits or tne Tanlac is sold in Oxford by Frank ! The prices asked for meat and chops
Are almost out of view.F. Lyon and in Stem by Stem Drug fiROMVDt

Co.
Standard cold remedy for 23 years

m taDiet lorm sale, sure, no

Wip recently. Mr. Kiser is car
Sector for the B. and 0. Railroad

1

v'd is widely known in fraternal
'r.!( being a member of the fol-- n-

secret orders: I. O. 0. F.
TrV-- e 123; K. of P. Lodge 33; and

opiates breaks up a cold in 24HORSE BADLY CUT BY FALL

The office boy got nasty
And jumped his job today,

Because I gently hinted
He ought to earn his pay.

The ash, man isn't working,
The janitor's not here:

hours relieves grip in 3 days.X money Dactc it it tails. TheSpecialist's Prevent genuine box has a RedPrescription
Complication. top with Mr. Hill'sin i i m

picture.vn p x x . a r rs .r---. -'But no one has the courageIn telling of the accident of his
horse, Mr. Luther Carmen of Valley
Park,. Mo., stated: "My horse fell
down and cut his knees all up. I

PRIDE IN OWNERSHIP
s

WITH GOODYEAR TIRES ON YOUR
CAR YOU ENOW YOU HAVE THE BEST
--YOUR FRIENDS KNOW IT THE
WHOLE WORLD KNOWS.

GOODYEAR IS THE BEST

We pay the war tax on tire purchases.

With them to interfere.
'The painters and the plumbers
' Beside their labors sit.
But no one says, "Get busy!"

For fear they'll up and quit.

John "Wanamaker, the great
Philadelphia-Ne- w York merchant,
who has taken up cudgels against the
high cost of living, has confessed that
he saved his first five hundred dol-
lars out of his wages as errand boy
in a Philadelphia book store.

That the price-cuttin- g has ex-
tended to Liberty Bonds is enabling
some "wise birds" to feather their

For the past two years I had been
worst sort of health, troubled

il'ithVidigestion, nervousness, sleep-I- P

and a general run-dow- n condit-

ion " he continued. "I had practi-lo- st

my appetite and it seemed
fi'--

e evervtliing I ate disagreed with
lie and bloated me up with gas, so
Thu I had a heavy, stuffy feeling af-te- i-

everv meal. My nerves were all
or edse and the least unusual noise
would nearly run me frantic. My

sep was restless and broken, l
would sleep a few minutes, then
wake up arid then go back to sleep
0niv-

- to wake up again that's the
wn- - I spent nights, and when morn-- i

. came I felt weak and worn-o- ut

and just had to drag myself off to
work- -

several of my friends were tak--

"nests with good securities. The!
wise man is holding on nis bonds.

THE BEST PROOF

dressed them with Dr. LeGear's An- -
tiseptic Healing Powder and they are!
healing fine. It is a wonderful rem-
edy for healing sores on horses."

Mr. Carmen is simply voicing the
sentiments of hundreds of others
who feel that having Dr. LeGear's
personal prescriptions on hand at
all times is nearly as good as having
Dr. LeGear where they could reach
him in a few minutes.

Wounds and sores must be taken
"ire of immediately. Get a can of
Dr. LeGear's Antiseptic Healing
Powder from your dealer. Dust on
enough of it to cover the wound or
sore. It forms a protection against
insects and infection and promotes

fAfter you eat always take
Given By An Oxford Citizen.

Doan's Kidney Pills were used
they brought benefit. mm i q

C FOR YOUR ACID-STOMAC- g)

Tanlac and it had done them so
much cood that I decided to try it i healthy healing. Dr. L. D. LeGear
and I began to feel better in no time. med. CCo., St. Louis, Mo.

These famous quality tires
are obtainable in the 30x3
30x3V2 31x4 Clincher sizes
by you owners of the smaller
cars. '

Other sizes in stock.

They Cost no More and Our
Expert Service is Free! v

GRANVILLE MOTOR CO.

Instantly relieves Heartburn. Bloat-
ed Gassy Feeling. Stops food souring;,
repeating, and all stomach miseries.
Aids digestion and appetite. Keeps stomach
sweet and strong. Increases Vitality and Pep.

EATONIC is the beet remedy. Tens of thou-
sands wonderfully benefited. Only costs a cent
or two a day to use it Positively guaranteed
to please or we will refund money. Gets big
box today, YoawiUoee.

J. G. HALL, Oxford, N. C.

WWiil'IIII

The story was told to Oxford res--!
idents.

Time has strengthened the evi-
dence.

Has proven the result lasting.
The testimony is home testimony.
The proof convincing.
It can be investigated by Oxford

residents.
Mrs. Frank Young,. New College

street., says: "I took Doan's Kid-
ney Pills a couple of months ago for
backache aud a few doses relieved
me of this misery. I suffered a
great deal with my back for a long
time and often I could hardly get
around. If I stooped over, I
couldn't straighten without suffer-
ing severely and when I heard of
Doan's Kidney Pills, I began taking
them. They soon had me feeling as
well as ever."

The above statement was given
February 1, 1915, and on June 28,
1918 Mrs. Young said; "The cure
Doan's Kidney Fills made for me

Take good Care of your
$100 Reward, $100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to. cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh beirig greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby, destroying
the foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in the curative power of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails

has proven permanent. I haven t
had the least sign of the trouble
since giving my last statement for
Doan's Kidney Pills. I gladly give
another endorsement."

Price 60c, at all daelrs. Don't
simplv ask for a kidney remedy
eet Doan's Kidney Pills the same

We have Goodyear Heavy Tourist tubes too
ntitA Send for list of testimonials.

that Mrs. Young had. Foster-Mil-- j Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo.
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. i. aa Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

The World's Largest Tire Factory
Building 30x3, 30x31 and 31x4-uichTir- es
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"Prevention is Better Than Cure" and it is
a whole lot cheaper, too. We have the
"washes" and "sprays" you need to keep
your eyes, ears nose and throat in first class
shape right here in our drug store for you.
Come in now and get them so you will have
them to use when necessary.

We are Careful Druggists.

PHONE 50 PHONE 50

Owners of the smaller cars can. enjoy the
same high relative value in Goodyear Tires

that gives utmost satisfaction to owners of
big, costly motor carriages

They can take advantage of that tremendous
amountofequipment, skill andcare employed

by Goodyear to build tires of extraordinary

worth in the 30 x 3- -, 30 x3ly, and 31 x 4

inch sizes

They can secure these tires without waiting,

despite the enormous demand, because,

in addition to its larger sizes, Goodyear builds

an average of 20,000 a day in the world's

West tire factorv devoted to the three

. N. PITTMAN.

IT.

sizes mentioned. ,

if Ifyou own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell,

or any other car using one of these sizes, go

to the nearest Goodyear Service Station
Dealer for Goodyear Tires and Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes
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s
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Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more
than tubes of less merit. 30x3 size in water- - $A50
proof bag. i-"-

30x3 Goodyear Double-Cur- e 250
Fabric, All-Weath- er Tread

30x3V2 Goodyear Single-Cur-e a" - 5Q
Fabric, Anti-Ski- d Tread,
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